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Name of Collection: Benson J. Lubin Papers 
Inventory Completed By:  Karin Neace 
Date Completed: 06/20/16 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content:  
Huntington, West Virginia, businessman, real estate agent. Papers relate primarily to his service in the 
first world war as a second lieutenant in the 58th Balloon Company, A.E.F., in France and include 
embarkation, payroll and other papers related to his duties as officer in charge of African American Brest 
Casual Company 1740 during its demobilization period; photographs and negatives. 
 
 
Box 1 
 Folder 1    Blue print- Insignia 58th Balloon Co. 
 Folder 2    AEF 
 Folder 3    Letter to Ben Lubin, Found in photo album 
 Folder 4    artifact 
 Folder 5    memo books 1917 
 Folder 6    misc. papers 
 Folder 7    correct English correspondence school 
     “Goods To Arrive Lubin- Lyon Co.” 
     “Wood’s Pocket Manuals” 
     Postcard 
     “St. Nazaire” 
     “L’oisans pittoresque” 
     “Souvenir des Alpes” 
     “Groom’s Quiz Compend Common Law Pleading” 
     “Lyon” 
     “Besancom” 
     “Souvwenir de Paris” 
     “Official Register of Harvard University” 
 
